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X Show Stucco Board Used on Model House

Durable Exteriors
Stucco, Cement or Plaster

lllsiioprla Stucco Hoard Is uiiula nf patented
keyed lnlh, Imbedded In touiihencd Asplialt-.Mnstl- e.

Keyed latin nrli cement or Hunter as
nothing oleo cun. Distribute strain evenly.

Asphalt - Mantle limkos walls proof against
diimpnosa and changes In temperature. Kasy
Ui apply. Couins In sheets, ready for uie, (Equally
satisfactory for exterior or Interior nulls.

tluos on dry. Walls ready lit oiirn for ceiuent.
plaster or stucco. No wasto prevent plaster
fnmi falling-down- . Uno man can apply It faster
than ceiuent plasterers can follow.

"DAMPNESS CANT PENETRATE"

IHk saving In material and labor. Gives g

satisfaction, Haves fuel by making house
moisture and wind-proo- f. Wrlto for t'reo Baniple.

Book, Samples and House Plans Free

FREE SAMPLE
Skews Hew Blihopric
Stucco Beard Is Muds

race
rah.

Illahnprlo Ilook, coinpleto
building plans for Model
Home and Hamptea of Hlh
oprlo Hoard wilt sent
free If yon enclose to to
pay cost of mailing. Learn
now to save money In

and tietter results
tiy tlie lllsiioprla System,
Hon't fall to take adran.
tato of ttils special otter.

DEALERS
A Splendid Proposition for You

Here Is a remarkable opportunity to add on
new live specialtyone already la great demand
everywhere. Write us regarding the ex-
clusive agency In your locality on this heavily
advertised prodact.

WATCH FOR THIS
See our advertisement which will appear In

House Uulldlng number of the Beiiil Monthly
Magaslne. Beptember Mth lasne. This will give
too an Idea of the advertising we are doing la
large list of widely-rea- publications.

The Mastic Wall Board and Roofing Co.
483 Este Avenue Cincinnati, Ohio

AUo Manyfacturare of llUboprle Wall Board for Knttaclng
and VlaaUr" Wink and Cspaasa In Matarlala

Central Door & Lumber Co.. Portland, Oregon
Licensed Manafactsrtrs sad Diitribatsrs ler Pacific Steps
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FIREPROOF AK VaUO
STEEL For Automobiles and Motorcycles

iaSSefjL $30 and Up
Easy to nut up. Portable.
All sizes. Postal brings
latest illustrated catalog.

The Edwards Mfg. Ce.. 1 Etsl'itaa Ave.. Oaclaastl. 0,

THE BOYS' MAGAZINE FREE!
I to K years old snd we'll send you s copy olthla splendid inagS'
stae 1 IlKII t.rrat stocks- - beautiful UluutsUona- handsome
cevrts la colors, lidltad by WALTUIt CASH. Depart
mean devoted to Electricity, Mechanics, Athletics, Photography
lkiv Scouts. Carneutrr. Sumps. Snd Colas.
Till SCOTT F. REDF1ELD CO.. 252 Mais St. Sautlpert. Pa.

SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE
three good liars. But how did you
Ket that gun away from him?"

"I did n t. He got it away from
mo."

HELD her at arms' length and
looked at her. Though still quiver

ing, tho terror had left her eyes and
sho had regained twenty years in ap
pearance. Her lips trembled in a
weary smile, and in her cheeks was
a slight traco of color, which o

fiery red as I demanded:
"How did you get it?"
Sho sunk into my arms nnd hid her

face on my shoulder.
"Is n't it enough," sho said plain

tively, "that a girl confesses murder?
Must sho baro her very soul?"

"No," I answered, dubiously; "but
how why "

"I stolo your pistol," she exclaimed,
passionately. "I was afraid you
would shoot him, and suffer tho pen-
alty, as father did."

"For Heaven s sake, girl," I ex
ploded, "Is this tho real reason? And
did you tako my gun from my pocket
while I was asleep to protect me from
myself?"

"Yes," sho declared, and flung her
self free from me. "I don't care for
tho consequences. I crept into your
room while you were asleep and
robbed you. It was at four bells. I
hoard it strike."

"My waking time every night,"
I said. "Why did n't I rouse up?"

"I do not know," sho replied,
her flushed face to mine. Then

sho added: "Yes, I do know now.
I have studied read about, psychol
ogy a little. It is the subconscious
mind."

"What's that?" Tasked.
"Our souls that know more than

our waiting minds, but will act upon
suggestion, or I
heard you tell father that you had
awakened at two in the morning ever
since you read about ft. That was

"Well."
"And so you acquired tho habit,

nut your subconscious mind know
better It know my danger and kept
you asleep while I tobbed you. And
mine knew better, too; it knew my
dangor, though nil I could think about
slnco wo laughed at him was your
danger.

"Go on," I said. "I 'm in a fog, but
I '11 try to understand."

"And your mind,
knowing my danger, awakened you
when I needed you father told mo

The Temple Beauty
"Try to work around near them,"

sho whispered, her attention still on
their neighbors. Tho danco had dis-
sipated tho tired look from her face,
nnd her companion gazed down covet-
ously at her in his arms.

"f wish your cases you to
afternoon dances more often," he
smiled, trying to break down tho

of her long dark lashes.
"Sh h!" sho murmured avoiding

his glance, but giving liltn Just a
pinch of encouragement on tho arm.
They wero near Lyons and Mrs.
Despard.

"Norma when "
"Tonight."
"Tell Jack - "
It was but a and tho rest
tho conversation trailed off the

abandon of tho dance.
But it was evident that they had

now noticed how Claro and Lawson
were following them. As they passed
a second tlmo Mrs. Despard

something to her escort. A
moment later tho two wero edging
their way from their table to tho cab-

stand outside. Mrs. Despard had
given no outward sign of recognition,
yet her actions plainly thtt she
had recognized Clare.

AS closely as prudent, Clare and Dr.
Quickly they,

too, wero off with tho rattle of the
changing gears and the mulller cut

As carefully as their
driver clung tenaciously to tho car

and you saw him and followed
him."

"And then?"
"He seemed to have somo hypnotic

Influences over me; but it was partly
broken when ho tried to kiss me, and
thoroughly broken when he fell down
and wo laughed at him."

"Tried to kiss you?"
"I slapped his face for it. It waB

just beforo you corrected him for
swearing at tho men. Ho was put out

angry and chagrined. And though
I was still a little afraid of him I
tried to coax him not to quarrel with
you it was really on your account,
though not until last night could I ad-
mit it to myself. I worried over you,
and did not undress nor sleep. It be-

came unbearable at last, and I took
your pistol to preserve you from mur-
der, as I thought, not knowing that In
an hour I would be a murderess.

"Don't call yourself that," 1 pro-
tested.

"But I am, for I led him on until
ho went too far. I sat In my berth,
your pistol in my hand, thinking of

you and when he opened my
door I shot him on impulse. But he
twisted the pistol out of my hand,
and tho last I can remember is that
he staggered back into the cabin. I
fainted."

"God lovo you, llttlo girl," I said, as
I kissed tho fading color back to her
cheeks; "but why did you encourage
such a man?"

"Oh, I don't know," sho answered,
almost in a whisper. "I thought
a murderess might . confess every-
thing, John I thought It might
make you jealous. You would not
speak to me, nor even look at me,
and I would have slapped
your face. But, you must not kiss me
any more or I will."

I had taken her in my arms and re-
pented tho offence, but, curiously
enough, was not punished. Instead,
I was smiled upon by a disheveled
young woman of twenty, now
growing fairer, if not younger, each
minute.

nnHOUGH I have commanded many
A ships slnco then I am not a com-

mander only a mate. And, though
I awaken each night as formerly, it is
nevor at two in the morning, but at
three six bells of the middle watch.
And every time I awaken I hear a
soft, musical voice dreamily utter-
ing tho old-fas- ned call of the look-
out at sea: "Six bells, and all 's
well." Which I always answer be-

fore going to sleep again.
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ahead, keeping about a block behind.
The car ahead stopped suddenly.

Lyons leaped from the step, handed
Mrs. Despard out, then turned and re-
entered the cab. She had entered the
Futurist Benuty Shop.

The car with Clare and Dr. Lawson
had halted perhaps half n block away
while tho driver mado shift to find
eonio excuso to look at his engine for
n delay. A street urchin sauntered up.

"Havo any of thoso people I de
scribed to you gone In or out of the
building, Tommy?" asked Clare com-
ing closo to the open window.

"No'm. Only the lady what just
went in ngain. Sho went out about
four o'clock."

"That's all, and thank you,
Tommy," added Clare. "You can go
back to tho office now. ... I find
a boy like that makes a better shadow
than all the detectives I havo ever
employed, Billy."

"What are you going to do?" asked
Lawson curiously. "That other car
is three blocks up the street. I don'l
know whether we can catch "

"There is just ono thing to do," she
decided as their own taxi gathered
speed. "I am going to visit that
Beauty Parlor again. They won't
think I will daro do It." '

"Bo careful, Clare," cautioned
"Don't you think you had better

Bend some ono else whom they don't
know?"

"I shall be all right," sho replied
confidently, as she took a pretty little
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For SUNBURN j

this cooling, soothing emol-

lient will quickly relieve

soon heal the tender,
inflamed skin.

Tfinds IWNtT

AlHONDl

cleanses the oi impuritic
keeps the tomplcxion fresh,

clear attractive all summer.

Selling everywhere, or post
paid by us on receipt of price,

Hindi (.team bottles, 5Uc.
Hinds Cold Cream in lubes, 25c

Rnus

SAMPLES will
be tent you en-

close 2c stamp
to pay postage.

rAl S. HINDS
239
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The Deaf Hear!
iff Found at lastl Perfect hcarlnc for tlie denfK
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mvmi-rni'- impp nn rna laipac dentine neunmr m
Instrument, the improved 1913 Special Model

NEW NE rom'"""
KOUlt times as power-

ful. FOUR times as convenient, FOUlt times as per
feet as our famous One-To- Standard model. Four
dif ferent sound adjustments. Ins tanuycnanned by a
touch o the finger. You hear any sound, anywhere.

Try It FREESir
iorK on ice on mai at our expense.!
Test It for ten days. Pay us nothing
If von da not want it Keen ft on easy
monthly payment it you wfib at the
lAhHeatr' IntsweTtaft nat nrtes on our
tmat f OfTei. Rave f.

for this offer and the Mean UooLlet-FK-

Your Opportunity

warn
Send

Mean Ear Pbse Ct, Suite 24SZ 45 W. 3 4 A St, New Yer

lies where the competition is not so
keen sad wkcre tas lorrenoJiai coaatry will lapport
yon t tbere are msov bailees! opeaiaii along the liacs
of lbs Union Pitilic srstcm, alfalfa mills, balttrs,
banlcri. barber shops, blsckimith shops, brick ysrds,
csaslac lacterici, ccmsnt block factorial, creameries,
drat stores, elsvston, floor mills, fooudiiei, (srailore
ilarei, (antes, hardware itorei, boteb, unpltmcat
itorei, uandrles, lumber ysrdi, mest msrkets,

restsirssts, stores (tenersl), sad a treat
variety ol etbsri; wo will she yea free complete
information about the towns snd larreaadiai coaatry
where opportoaitlss art uameroai; write today.

R. A. SMITH
Colonisation and Industrial Aiest, Union Pacific
Railroad Co., Room 285 Union Pacific Buildiny,

OMAHA. NED.

LH I I I !C1 lJ ryiXI llaaaaaB
Eaiil laraaj At llama And fa Clall

Millions of people believe In drugless

there Is a constanUy broadening Meld "t,.snrvmharii tnw IWInra ryf ,,t.ls.nr.nMI" "..'--. w wiuiunai,HVI bJI'tU
TbNwDnuluSurKtof SplBalAdjnitmcnt Y

Capital lx your spar time by learning this
profitable profession. Sunpllfled course, pro- - J
lusely illustrated, alio H biar free charts, and a I i

pinal columnmakes study fascinating, easy X- - vk
to firaiD. Your reea auickiv xav lorcoui-M- .

Your chance for financial independence, andwnH ml Wr t. i." .11.,..
trated catalog;, names and addresses of successful eraiuatea,
lidOMl School of Dept i ; 15S1 W. Hidiw.

aaaSl III III II
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professional

Ctlropncac, St.CHar.9

29o in Two Days
ts what Mr. Ewald. of III Inols. mado w Itb onr

BBBLaKJ

DiamondPostCard Gun
Yoa can do aa well. It takes 3 a' tea
t'rtoto t'ost Cards on 1'aper Dllir-u-i
WITHOUT PI.ATE8 On'FILMS.
Hn.tAn fhata Anl.h in th RPOT la Oae

I haufnlnota. NeeaaTaaaiar.Jrlspariaaea annatoaaar.
I Be FT00! "T mm Crculara ef tbla new la- -

imiiMiiom tan sua UMOtTre co., 2tsi w. m .. cua

OLD COINS WANTED JJ"S0.?.Maaf valuable salas la slrtulatioe. (IhT 1VHTM. Head stamp
for larse Illustrated coin circular. It may mean much
prollt to yon. Yon certainly bave nothlnc to lose. KKN'll
NOW. Kuwlssutls Baas of Texas. Dept. i. I t. Worth, Teias.

APFNTC rOltTll ATI'S 35c. FIIAMM Itr,WjCll 1 O Hbeet l'lctures lc. Stereoscopes use
Views 1c. 90 days credit. Sample nnd cutnlug frt-- .
CeauUstcd Permit Co.. Dept. U9-T- , 1027 W. Abas St. Okiit


